A prospective audit program to determine blood component transfusion appropriateness at a large university hospital: a 5-year experience.
Predetermined transfusion guidelines, pretransfusion approval, and transfusion audits are useful tools in the education of those ordering blood components, potentially resulting in the reduction of inappropriate use of blood components. Our institution requires mandatory prospective audits for a proportion (10%) of packed red blood cell unit orders and all orders for fresh frozen plasma, platelets, and cryoprecipitate. Cases where the blood bank physician recommends against a transfusion and the ordering physician concurs, or when blood components are released against blood bank's recommendation, are referred to the transfusion committee. Transfusion committee members review the medical records to determine the circumstances surrounding the transfusion request as well as patient outcomes relating to their receiving or not receiving the transfusion. We analyzed 220 transfusion episodes brought before the transfusion committee from 2001 to 2005. The most requested blood component denied or changed was fresh frozen plasma. With only a few exceptions, the denial or change of blood components had no adverse effect on the patient. Nonetheless, these interventions were deemed appropriate by the transfusion committee. In most cases, blood components released based on the demand of the ordering physician, despite the advice of the blood bank physician, were deemed as inappropriate transfusions. This study therefore suggests that prospective audits of blood component orders can help reduce inappropriate transfusions and can be a valuable educational tool for the ordering physicians as well as for residents in training.